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Rites on Monday for Three 
Of Four Accident Victims
Five Teen« 
Jailed in 
jTwo Chases
1 Fo«r teenagers were taken
liflio rustrdy by Torrance pe- 
Ssce Thursday afternoon afte.' 
an »;gnt-biock chase which 
ended when the fleeing car

; crashed into a school fen
jjin West Torrance.
! All foar were jailed or
'icbarges which included as- 
sau.'i with a deadly weapon 
hs! and run. and possess;: 
concealed weapons. Office-:

; seized a rifle with fixed bay.
ionet and two knives.

VICTORY SMIL£ . . . North Hi** e»ach Ketlh
*"Skip" Enecr fla*he* a victory smile «* b* rise* < * 
grwt hi* tea i« as thf final gna «amt4«4 Friday at 
Lmtg Bench. When ii wa« *ver, I he S*xm»s had bun* 
« ."»M'» Hrfext en Beriando. ending the Se«haw*r\ »*. 
game win «,treak and camion the right to m«ei Long 
B*arh P«l* fsw lb«? CIF "AAA" rb*tntMe«sb?p<., (»<- 
tails «nri sjsitli^i-.i- «>f tk# Bed<Miii*-N*rth gam* are

' - - i*4 *P*HS MfC.
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'17. of 302 N. Pr«jspcct Ave 
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Je^ Harvey Seiber 16. of 
a24 N. Irene St. Redondo

a Beach.
DcmgU* Pay! Sraa», 17 of 

iS24 N. Helberta St.. Redon- 
do Beach. >»l 

Davjd Lee White. 16. of

Car-Truck Crash 
Claims 4 Lives

Three -North High 
and a Hawtbornp >  . 
kiUed in a fier> >:«,i>-:"ii 
early Wednesday sn eastern 
New Mexico.

Dead are:
R*bert I., Tavter. 1U.

•- 74 W Rf-.-.., ;-.-" ««--• h fc'

T'osary for the Ryan boy 
..'. be recited this evening 

.*: 7 in the Haheison-Leavcil 
Mortuary Chapel. Requiem 
mas will be celebrated at 8-15 
a.n». taroorroiA at St. Cather 
ine Laboare Church, wtrn 53- 

•jnent in Ho»y Cross <.>«r«-

.- •••"' ":• •»?«• rsif. f-jres!' 
*'* »!: " v.-rses R.'.an:

h'> :ieth
Jerry t^erKnson. 38. of h j 5 j>a*crr^; gra 

53414 Doty Ave.. Hawthorne. Mrs. Hazel Ryan of Garden*.
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from a car eatangled in the 
Tower* School fence. Tbe car

htt budget . out ! _k '

Guard Units 
Listed bv State

«>««*« o»»cw>» *P- »»* Dominguei area, accord opening in
. «»v« eira.natec Tor., in* to a spokesman for to* Slat* Finance Director Hate 

caaie to a «top within 26 feet -«nce from cansidcraliw in «a5e. ChaB-; pioi has said the gov- 
oi i group of schoo« ehiMren } ne *ek-cUon of a stai* t-oi- Biggest question still to be eraor w,ii reconsider the re-

Officers said the bo>V ar-Jege «te & the immediate answered about th* Peninsula quest
sideswiped their uniarked .area for a second time. site- is whether the slate can Champion descr, bed the 
police car war West High .Selection of a site lor tbe. afford !he »nd. Some cffi- m5 opening »* -• pos«bili 
'and forced « off the road, embattled Patos Verdes State .««s hare insisted it cannot HV-
'The boys then !urn«d into a College hss been narrowed '«»<*  srS«' sefection of a site Assemblyman Vincent 
servke road, smashed to Use fioffing HiSls Estate lo- »« the Dominguei area, some rD03las ,j>wti, District.) has 
tiirough a locked enain gate.'cation. aJread) designated bj ;i>n* ""'^ northwest of ?h* ^^ ,(>r a meeUn with'

tri<> s.de of a large trailer 
.tructi about 18 mik-- ---
TuranMMri' NM '
Highway 66 \'e- .
Staw Police said the car hit ., 
the truck near t?>e pas «nks. j,, 
Th* track exploded in ' ROO -•<=.• 
"*«>« •U«r, i 

Paui Aldridge 48 of OkSa- Mrs Do,y- was ^^ the
. *% ^rV atf «f «- »• *ere niji i3 '

SERVICES FOR the Taylor 
• ;th will be held at 3 p.m.
.-,..;..••,.. <!«.". aJ the Halver* 

Chap?!.
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sur r. mother.
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crossed a drainage chaesel 
and crashed into the Tower's 
Scboo! fence.

tnmtw. or a site in Lo«« Beach State

wheel caf * dria
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 his week. Thomas, author of Taytor and Jenr 

re'>" one hi!! to provide funds for pronounced dead <'"
 opening 5he «Heg«, must w- lt a i^spjui in Tucuotcaii. 
cure a letter of eBdoraewen} Ryan son of Torrance polict-- 
fr«n) Brown if the Legjsla-jwoman Regina Rv-r- <«  ; 
ture iit to consider hi* bill nearly four hows , 

tHJdi^et. F*eit^ttion lived '.<"; 
far. has re- Thursday morning

wnte «urh a letter.

«ard-Army Reserve merger quaitcrs 
they are completed
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jailed a lonance youth on a 
charjfe of assault with J dead-

weapon and car t |l*!t..Tn|_* .1 T*-,.,.., 
v -ree Redondo Police uniU J. HU CI 111111 
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Company. Engineer Baltabon police tar after officer* at- fbe **'* of car1( aod other•;tare already has vtHed $5 rail- **^-«** * EmJ* *'•» 
The omiwion - Construction*, and 410th En- tempted to box him in during vehicles irom uninRproved ; iion for purchase of a sit* 

localities which gmeer Company
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